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'| New York, Feb. 17.?Before leaving
1 j here last night for P-inehurst, N. I
| to join President R. IJ. Ward, of the ;Brooklyn Federals, President Oilinoro, I

? of the I- edc.-ai League, announced that
t his league would try to get an early ad- i1 vantage over the National and Amer- I

ican Leagues this year by opening the I
' Federal League season several days be- j

fore the other major league openings, j
G'ilmore had a conference yesterday

with Hugh 'MciKinuon, who is working
| on tho I'ederal League's proposed New |

[ j England auxiliary league. Gilmore re- !
' I used to moke IMi-rKinnon's rc»j>ort pub- I
, lie. ?'Wo will have a league up in!
that part of the country, all right,"
said Gilmore. "M'cKinnon is going
back to-day to work further on the

' proposition.''
It was declared on author it)' here

\u25a0 yesterday that the Federal League has
abandoned any intention pf coming into
New York City this season, and that
t'here would be no transfer of fran-
chise other than that of Kansas City
to Newark.

Secretary John A. 'Hevdler, of the j
Rational Ijeague, announced yesterday !
taat lie had received the signed con-Jtract of Umpire Charles R-igler. thiscompleting the league's staff of um-
pires for 1915.

Gettysburg, 83; F. and M., »li
Gettysburg, Pa., Feb. 17.?1n the

closest game 0f the season, Gettysburg
defeated F. and 'M. last night *33 to
32. The line-up:

Gettysburg. p. ,m.
Mahaflie F. .......

. Evans i
Williams F Brenner
Campbell C Mountz (

: Ikeler <J Lobach
Turnbufl . .O Berber ]

Goals from floor?Evans, 1; Brenner, )
2; Mountz, 3; Lobach, 3; Berger, 1; fMahatlie, 2; Williams, 5; Campbell, 2; ]
Ikeler, 1; Turn-bull, 1. Goals from fouls 1
?Kvaus, 10 out 22; 'Mahaflie. 8 out i
of 16; Campbell, 3 out of 5. Time of (

SUSPEND FINAL ACTION
? ON FUTURE Of TRj-STATE

Pour of the Six Clubs Represented Yes-!
terday and Final Action on Main-1
taining the League Another Season i
Is Postponed?To Meet March 15 |

Philadelphia, Feb. 17.?With four
of the six clubs represented the Tri-!
{State League at its annual meeting held I
at the Majestic Hotel yesterday after-!
noon, decided to suspend final action j
upon the future oif the organization un-;
til March 15, when effort will be made'
to have every club owner in the league j
attend this pow-pow to determine upon
the ultimate outcome of the organiza- j
tion.

It is a well known fact that all the!
clnfos in the Tri-Stu.to League lost imoney last season, and the owners!
present at the conference admitted that
they had to face»a deficit at the expira!
tion of the playing year. However,
they are reluctant to let go their hold-J'
ings and surrender the franchises for'

%
which thev were compelled to give their!
money.

George Graham, president of the!
league, in a lengthy discussion of the;
affairs of the organization, reminded the
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| club owners that they should take warn-
j ing t'rom last year's experience and
i hesitate about laying out more capital
I on the gamble of a successful season in

1915.
. The club owners are inclined to takean optimistic view of the situation.They believe that when business men of
the towns in the circuit realize that it

| is near dissolution thev will lend finan-
cial aid that will enable the clubs to
continue for at least another year.

Mr. Graham was able to offer but
| little encouragement in his annual re-
| port. He said there was no ibasis for
the belief that the organization would

| make money this season, tout that he
; was perfectly willingto join the club
| owners in any step they might decide
! to take.

Mr. Graham called attention to the
j fact that the only clubs in the league

i last year who bore their awn financial
| burdens were the Harristburg, Trenton,
I Allentown and Reading clubs. The Wil-

: mington and Lancaster franchisee were
j surrendered'by their owners and the

! league assumed the responsibilities of
paying the players. Therefore, he point-

! Ed out, there would be only four cluba
in the organizajtion this year should' it

| 'be determined to continue.
The owners who attended the parley,

lat which Mr. Graham held the chair,
i were Max S. Erdman, of Allentowu;
i Mercer B. Tate, of Harrisburg, and Wil-

; liam J. Morris, of Trenton. Graham held
the proxy of John H. Meyers, of Bead
ing.

AMES BURRIS PRESIDENT

Duncannon Athletic Association Elects
Officers For the Year

Duncannon, Feb. 17. Members of
the Duncannon Athletic Association met
Monday night and elected the follow-
ing officers:

Ames Bivrris, president; David P.Ryder, vice president; Charles K. John-
ston, secretary-treasurer. Directors,
George Waihl, John Fissel, Henrv
Charles, Frank Snyder, Dr, H. W. Me-

I
FEBRUARY FURNITURE SALE

WITHOUT A PRECEDENT FOR VALUES
$45,000 worth of Furniture must go regardless of cost as the room we must have. We give you a par-

tial list of some of the wonderful values.

SPECIALS IN CHIFFONIERS AND DRESSERS
A 34-inch Chiffonier for i A- Dresser for

83.98. «4\ |» $7.98 ,PTL
A 34-inch Chiffonier for u\[ j\v ????? Jw MfC

$4.98 i A Princess Dresser for /1
A 36-inch Chiffonier with '||

special-pattern shape mir- =======J==s; a==eS = | ????

FOr f°r
ao An

°
°

;; A fine Quartered Oak
$8.98

"

<; Dresser for

A fine Quartered Oak Chif-
" i| - $9.98 *

fonier for °
? j; T

$9.98 I "

o <;

. ~ i These are Regular Bona Fide
See Them in Our Window «"V \ Reductions of 50% to 60%
tvvtMwwwtwvMVMMwwMmuwwmwwvmvwvwwMmMwvwwmw\wwvw>wiwwww.AHvtmvww

A SPECIAL BUFFET AND EXTENSION TABLE
\u25a0 22^4f^\?artS d

oatk andioLted. qo I A 42-inch Colonial Extension
A regular $27 Buffet for * *

yo I Table For

a g I $9.98, Worth $20.00

j! This Table lias an 8-incli pillar and is full Co-
French plate bevel mirror 12x38. Buffet like picture. lonial Stvle.

Ladies' Suits for $2.98 that formerly sold for | . Men's Suits" for $2.98, $4.98, $6.88 and
sls and sl6. j $9.98 that formerly sold for sls to S3O.

i ,u , , n ., I Men's Hats and that formerly sold forHats at a sacrifice, 24c and up. $ . $1.50 and $2.

BALMACAANS AND MACKINAWS AT YOUR OWN PRICE

CARPETS, RUGS AND DRAPERIES?BIG REDUCTIONS

A $ 1.50 Cedar Oil Mop, a /4- ? M Pure -; ®^ ar 8> ;» Mfor 49 5
is Positively a regular large size Cedar Oil Polish Mop like is sold

01 ®V elsewhere only we i»nt it in a handsome tin box to protect it from oil
' ;,Tl<[ ~' V(' -vou can of pure cedar oil along, all for 49c.

.^ n ear lv eaW for these is suggested as we onlv have 500 that we got bv
mtiSmmmMtmml T. IT qu irt aVs ,? manywere disappointed that called too late in the day

"ntweek. Nonedehvered. Please bring correct change.

in these four great Stores outside the high-rent, high-price district.
?:

«* BATELY & FITZGERALD SUPPLY CO. ?

FURNISHERS 29-31-33-35 SOUTH SECOND STREET CLOTHIERS
3k m > Our Location Means a Great Saving To Ynn "( j

BOWLING RESULTS

CASINO LEAGUE
Senators win?

SENATORS
Montgomery 194 233 171? 598
Gourley . 136 170 101? 457
Stigelman . 220 173 157? 550
Kobb .... 158 124 199?481
rbach .

... 256 196 181? 632

Totals .. 964 895 859?2718
ORPHEUMB

ROBS ..... 191 180 160?531
Botts 222 160 162 544
W. A. Miller 184 192 167 543
Beck 136 160 190? 486
Wilson ... 188 182 191 ? 561

Totals .. 921 874 870?2665

P. R. R. Y. M. 0. A. LEAGUE
Federals take match ?

FEDERALS
Mendenhall. 201 164 186? 551
Saull 119 156 138? 413
Colestock . 160 173 158? 491
Miller 143 171 177 491
Leaman .. 174 167 178? 519

Totals .. 797 831 837?2465
SENATORS

Brinton .. 131 146 160? 437
Meek 150 151 172? 473
Crist 170 153 159? 482
Stiill 205 189 155 549
Bbner .... 159 166 147 474

Totals .. 815 807 793?2415

BEAT MIDDLETOWN GUNNERS

Highspire Rod and Gun Club Win 94
to 77

'Highspire, Feb. 17.?The Highspire
Rod and Gun Club defeated the Mid-
dletowu Gun Club in a 25 Blue Rock
shoot Saturday on the Highspire club
grounds. The ilive leaders of both teams
qualified with a total score of: High-
spire, 94; Middletown, 77.

The scores follow, each contestant
shooting at 25 birds: Howell, 23; Rus-
sell, 15; 'Matheson, 14; Detweiler, 14;
Bradley, 13; I.Moore, 12; Yost, 12;
Blec'her, 11; Ivrei'der, 9; of the Middle-
town club; and E. G. Hoffman, 22;
George Martin, 20; Shamba/ugh, 19;
Frank Martin, 17; Eshenour, 17;
Abner Huff, 16; Frank Tillitson, 16;
Clayton Reigle, 16; Harry Fink, 15;

John Peifer, 15; Harry Kline, 14;
Aaron Shaffner, 14; Bamberger, 13;
Joe Cover, 12; N. Green, 11; Charles
Breshears, 9.

Qtterbein, 21); Willards, 15
The Otterbein club downed Willard

club on the Cat'hedral hall floor last
night, score 29 to I's. The line-up:

Otterbein. Willard
Worden F Souriiier |
liOtz F Taylor |
Sanderson C Smith i
Early G Blessing
Maliok G Schmidt

Goals from field, Worden, 5; Ijotz,
3; Taylor, 2. Goals from fouls, Barly,
13 of 20; Taylor, 11 of 17. Time of
halves, 20 minutes.

White Sox Leave For Paso Robles
Chicago. Feb. 17.?Thirty members

of the Chicago American League elub
were making preparations yesterday to
depart for Paso Robles, Cal., to begin
spring training. The players will travel j
in a special train of six cars. Including!
the pljyers wives and friends of Charles :
A. Comiskey, president of the club, the j
party will number about sixty-five.!
Comiskey and B. B. JoWhson, president j
of the American League, who departed i
for the West a week ayo, will join the
squad when it reaches Oakland, Cal.

Hughey Jennings Starts South
St'ran ton, Feb. 17.?Hugh Jennings,

manager of the Detroit Americans ac-
companied by Mrs. Jennings, left here
for Gulf,port, Fla., where the Tigers will
train this season. He will beat his men
there by a>boilt a week. Hugh wants to
get into condition himself before the
players begin to report. He will devote
himself chiefly to golfing.

D Our Trade

'\u25a0 In the grillor after RfSjj
Q the play it is always
fl correct to call for | , - J
Sj ORIGINAL No. 6 |if||
I EXTRA RYE WHIS- Jggj
H KY. In the neck oi jfll
I each bottle now you H fj

Device i
I permitting an absolutely |
1 free flow without in any |M|i' !
1 way affecting the color SM®;

\u25a0 )r purity of the contents.

| Patterson & JhiijE®

?,

| halves, twenty minutes. Referee?-
f White.

WILL AltUK >T JOHNSON
. Federal Authorities Plan to Bring Him

i to This Country

< hicago, Feb. 17.?Jack .Johnson,
the negro [Ugilist, who fleJ to Europe
after being sentenced to a year in the
icderal penitentiary for violation of
the Mann act, will be extradited and re-
turned to Chicago 011 a charge of con-

! sfiruey according to a statement yes-
| terday by t narles P. Clyne, United I
, States District Attorney.
I The recent Supreme Court decision
jin a white slave case, holding that a

i conspiracy may be entered into to vio-
| late the act, was cited by Mr. Clyne as
| authority for tho statement. "The of-

fense for which Johnson was fried,"
District Attorney Clyne said, "is not
extraditable, but conspiracy to violate
the United States law is. If the pugilist
is riot returned through anv of our vari-
ous plans either before or after his
boxing match at Juarez, Mex., he will
be indicted for conspiracy, arrested
wherever he may bo and brought back.

'' He may elude us and escape to
I Europe again, but his freedom will be
| short lived. "

[ Kenzie, B. Stiles Duncan, William Jen-
i "i_n g*B , Jr., Leo Warner, James Walters,
William Snyder, William Brown, Roy
Wolprit and Clyde Black.

Stiles Duncan, Ueorge Wahl *nd
' hnrles Hunter were named as a com-
mittee to select grounds for the league |
games this season. Ames Burris and
''hnrles Hiltner were appointed a com-
mittee to meet with other delegates of
the Dauphin-Perry League at Harris-
bung. February 24, to frame up the
schedule for the season.

Central Pennsylvania League Meeting
Representatives of the CentralPennsylvania League will meet in tJhoPaxtang Hook and Ladder house,

Steelton, to-taorrow nig-ht to makeplans for the opening of the season.
New officers will be elected and two
more towns will be added to the circuit,
according to the present plans.

rasa**
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ARRANGE FOR GAME

j Army and Navy Officials Formulate
Plans For Football Classic

New York, Feb. 17.?Preliminary
arrangements for the annual gridiron
strmggle between the Army and Navy
to be held this year at the Polo Grounds
on November 27, were perfected at a
meeting between committees from West
Point and Annapolis and the National
Exhibition Company, of this city. It
was arranged that the local controllers
of the open ampitheatre were to pay
|24,000 to the Army and Navy Keliet
Fund for the privilege of staging the
game.

Tickets control formed an argument
for spirited debate and it was finally

agreed that 25,000 seats would be set

aside for the private use of Army and
Navy officials, their friends and the
students at each institution. This block
of seats will be divided equally be-
tween the soldiers and sailors. Also it
was agreed that Army and Navy of-
ficials would be given first opportunity
to purchase seats from the remainder.
As the local men figure that 45,000
seats will be obtainable on the day of
the game, this will leave 20,000 seats
for general sale.

John B. Foster, secretary to the local
company, said that two years ago the
Army-Navy struggle attracted 40,000
persons to the Polo Grounds. He stated

j that new arrangements have been per-
I fected whereby 4,000 extra seats can
! be put iu. With 2'0,000 seats for the
i public, it is expected that every one
who cares to see the game can be ac-
commodated. The Army was represented
in the meeting by Colonel Cornelius De
Wilcox, Lieutenant Charles B. Meyer
and Captain Daniel 1. Sultan. Lieuten-
ant Commander A. P. Fairfield and Sin-
clair Gannon, cared for the Navy in-
terests,

Scraiiton Signs Two Youths
Scranton, Pa., Feb. 17.?Manager

Bill Coughljn, of the local New York
State League team, has announced that
he has signed for tryouts with the

i Miners next spring Harold Evans, first
! baseman of the Jerniyn team of the In-
| tercounty League, and Catcher John

jKeating, formerly of South Scranton,
now of B<uffalo. Evans will work out
against Joe Slattery, while Keating,
who caught for the Pullman team, the
same one that Wa'lly Sc'hang graduated
from, is the first receiver that Cough-j
lin has signed to assist Miller, recently
purchased from Harrisburg. Coughlin
lias virtually decided to sign up Cruth-
ers, the fast infielder of last year's
Reading team of the Tri-State.

Lewistown Won From Hassett
Lewistown, Feb. 17.?Loretto Ly-

ceum defeated the Hassett club of Har-
risiburg, by a score of 22 to 13 here
Monday night. The line-up:

Loretto Lyceum. Hassett
M. Lawler F McCurdy
P. Monahan F E. Sourbier
Turbett C Ed. Sourbier
,T. Lawler G Hinnen
V. Monahan G Weitzel

Substitutions, Richards for J. Law-
ler, Noel for V. Monahan. Field goals,

>M. Lawler, 4; P. Monahan, 2; Turbett,
1; J. Laiwler, 1; Richards, 1; V. Mona-
han, 1; McCurdy, 2; Ed. Sourbier, 2.
Coals from fouls, M. Lawler, 2; Mc-
Curdy, 5. Referee, Munson. Timer, Sam
Lewis. 20-minute halves.

P. B. R. Y. M. C. A. Wins Easily
Lewisburg, Feb. 17.?'Harrisbnrg P.

R. R. Y. M. C. A. won easily from
Buc'knell University here last night,
score 2)1 to 3. The line-up:

Buc.ltnell.. Harrisburg
Murray F Rote
Garner F Mi? Cord
Brenner C Oeisel
Gdauaic G Ford
Bonharn G Beck

Substitution, Bucknell, Musser for
Murray. Goals from field, Rote, 5; Mc-
Cord, 3; Beck, 3; Garner, 3j Musser, 2;
Ford, Brenner. Goals from fouls, Mc-
CoTd, l'O of 14; Gamer, 9 of 15. Ref-
eree, Brown. Time, 20-minute halves.

Covaleskie to Go With Detroit
Shamokin, Pa., Feb. 17.?Pitcher

Harry Covaleskie received word from
Manager Hugh Jennings, of the Detroit
American League team, yesterday in-
structing him to report at the training
camp at Gulfport, Miss., March 8.
Covaleskie is already at. work 1iinfber-
ing up his muscles in order to start in
early preparing for the summer cam-
paign. Harry Weiser, who is to be given
trial by the Philadelphia National
League team, was also ordered yester-
day to report to Manager Moran in
Philadelphia next Monday,* to go to St.
Petersburg, Fla., with the* squad.

ASK FOR-*
Lancaster's Favorite Brew

RIEKER'S BEER
JNO. G. WALL, Agt.

Harrisburg, Pa. Frank j. Rjeker, Mgr.

HIGHSPIBE ORGANIZES

Elected Directors to Manage Team For t
Coming Year

Highapire, Feb. 17.?.Members of theHi'jhspire Athletic Association elected
the following directors to serve in the
baseball club during the ensuing year:

Lyman Bingaman, I>r. W. B.' Kirk-pstrick, Eugene Orris, J. O. fcs. Poorman,
Roland Mathias, Eli Ruth, Aiiigiistua
Barnical, Elmer Waltmyer, Claude
Gross, Ivan Meffert, O. P. Green and
El wood Ruth.

A meeting of the directors and play-
ers will be held on Tuesday evening,
February 23, to elect a manager forthe baseball team.

To Play at Oberlin
~

?. Methodist club five will meet
the Neidig Memorials of Oberlin at that?plac* Friday night. A good game is ex-pected as both teams are in good condi-tion and liaev been working hard forthis game. Between halves of this game
the Salem Lutheran five will meet theHarrisfourg All-Stars.

REFORMING A SAVAGE

After the Treatment He Became Quite
a Gentlemanly Chap

In ''Among the Primitive Bakongo"
: John H. Weeks tells the story of a
chief Mampuya of Kinkuzu, who

, called on him at Wathen station to re-

I Huest that a teacher be sent to his
| town. "He seemed a very quiet, gen-
tlemanly sort of man," savs Mr.j Weeks, "and I was very much sur-

, prised to hear that he had not always
! been so deferential and modest.

"Mampuya at one time treated thepeople of his town in a very con-
temptuous fashion and was always ex-

! torting, on one plea or another, fowls,
goats and other goods from them.At last they could bear his extor-

.tions no longer, and so thev bound himsecurely, put Him on a shelf in his
i own house, built a fire under him and
sprinkled a quantity of red pepper on

| it. Then they went out and shut the
door closely behind them. The pungent
smoke filled the hut, and Mampuva
sneezed tremendously. He would have
died if there had been a little more
pepper on the fire.

'?At last thy took him out of the
smoke and tied a stick across his chest
to his extended arms with the intention
of punishing him still further, but thev
let him off on payment of a fine and
many promises of better behavior,
which promises he has scrupplously
kept.''

Winning a Violin
The way M. Ysaye, the great violin-

ist, became the owner of a Guarnerius
violin dated 1742 was tlhua quaintly
told by himself:

"The Guarnerius was bought in Paris
bv a pupil of mine, a charming young
woman. 1 envied her the violin, and
fate gave it to me. I teach tlhis pupil,
and by and by Imeet her sister, a most
lovely young woman, with whom I fall
in love straightway and marry. Soon I
go to my who was my
pupil, and say to her:

" 'lt is time you stop fooling with
a violin. You will never leiarn how to
play it.' I take the liberty of a big
brother, but she do not like it foir long
time. At last She suecum'b to my ex-
perience and wisdom, and she stops
playing. Then I say grandiloquently:

" ' Iwill take the Guarnerius, 1742.'
1 take it, and that is how the violin
came into the possession of Ysaye."

Our Longest Canal
The longest canal in the United

States is the Erie canal, which covers
a distance of 387 miles. The Florida
East Coast canal is 350 miles long anil
runs from Mayport, Fla., to Miami.
The Miami and Erie canal, between
Cincinnati and Toledo, 0., is 274 miles
long. There are three canals in Penn-sylvania, the Schuylkill Navigation
Company, 'between Mill Creek and Phil-
adelphia, 108 miles; the Pennsylvania,
between Columbia, Northumberland
and Wilkes-Barre, 193 miles, and th.nLehigh Coal and Navigation Company,
between CoaJport and Easton, 10S
miles long. The longest canal in Eu-rope is the Berlin-Stettin, 120, and the
next longest, the Suez, 103 miles.
Philadelphia Press.

Modern Superciliousness

"My ancestors came over in the
Mayflower.''

"Yes?" rejoined Mrs. Cumirox. "I
understand that the fare was really,
quite low. But, gracious me, the boat
must have been terribly overcrowded."
?Washington Star.

Dyspepsia Tablets
Will Relieve Your Indigestion

George A. Gorgaa.

STEAMSHIPS

BERMUDA)
These Churralnic lalanda Are New

?t Their Beet

S. S. "BERMUOIAH"
boldi the record?4o hours?la the
newest and only twin-screw steam-
ship sailing to Bermuda, and the
only one landing passengers at the
dock at Hamilton without transfer
by tender.

Round Trip with meala C IEand
and stateroom berth up

For full particulars apply to A. B.
OlTKllliltimJKA CO., Agenta tine,
bee S. 8. Co., lad., Hroadnay, New
York! P. LOKMI UIMiIKL,103 Ma*,
krt St., Harrlabnric, Pa., or any Tick,
et Agcat.
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